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A Jvuue should be like CVzar’s Wife 
not only virtuous but uns* peeled.

„ z He should lie indépendant of the 
Crown, or of any lqyal «influence, sis 
well as indépendant in Ina circumstances; 
that lie may as Napoleon said '“ ail'ord to 
be honest.” * . ^

It lie be not virtuous, the jienplc cjn 
place no confidence in lus rectitude. If 
he be poor,.lie may be open to suspicion 
of bribery. .—‘ * ■»

If he lie not learned in the law, there 
van lie no confnlencè in his decision*.
If he poasesa no talent*, he may be led 

. by the,y>phistry of Counsel. -»v
The monçy |vr the administraton <7 

* JXislicc is raised alike from the poor and 
•lie rich. ■ . .

lairge *uins are paid/pnd properiv so, 
out of the public purse for salaries to the 
Judges of the Su[«rior Court» to fry the 
cauies of tliu wealthy.

» Uy what rule of right assoit, -that the 
poor man it Cvuiqielled to pay a tax, lw- 

’ fore Ilia claim for a lew shillings cyi be 
decided on.

To see that justice i* properly, adnun- 
altered, it the first duty, of the Govern^ 
lient, l/ie Anlge to whom t^is duty is 
assigned should not be considered as a 
mere hireling paid at a certain rate pcf 
day, or at so much lor each decision— 
he should bo rendered, indépendant in 
circumstance» and have no tears of being 
subjected to *-tress in his declining 
years. He is thus enabled to bestow 
die energies of Ina mind in the perfor
mance of Ins judieial.duttes only, instead- 

• of striving to acquire wealth.
If the wealthy suitor has a right to 

have Ids claim of jC 100 decided accor
ding to law, has not the poor man whose 
demand is only jCJiI the samq privilege t 

. Can the law'be rightly or duly admin- 
ntcrvd w itliuut employing compete lit 
|icrsuns I Can Mhis I* done w ithout 
providing" kuiheient remuneration. v If 
the Judges of the <u|ierior courts are 
well paid, >vhy should not those of tlfr 
inferior court», have, at least, a compe
tence.

If the Judge of the superior Courts 
hold two Circuits in the year in moder
ate weather, have good roads, good ac
commodations and coinloiiable Court 
"Houses in winch to hold their sittings* 
and besides a salary of a £ 10110 a year ’" 
wilh X-5 fur each district as travelling 
expenses : why should tfco" D.strict 
Judge, who makes spjqCirruits in the ycar 
liahlu to every disci uiîîM of lad inns, 
bgd weather, bad roads, and miserable 

j Court rooms he compelled to put up w itli 
a sala y inadequate ta the support ef him
self and laiiio) I /

The Judge ol the District Court under* 
^ goes more bodily fut paie and has quite as 

murli jnenl.il l.dmur—but he has no per* 
son to relieve him in caw of sickness, to

advise with oe share the responsibility 1 
incases of difficulty.

The weight qf the civil n« w cl) as the 
criminal business of the District is-uprtn 
his shoulders.

If the Judge of the superior Court it 
properly provided with a retireing pen
sion, what reason cm lie urged against a 
District Judge having the same right1?—- 
The duties required ef him rould not ho 
performed by an agedb. infirm man. he is 
frequently^ and in smuc Districts always 
compelled to go his Circuit on hm^ehai k. 
Ilis exposure is sure to bring down soon 
cr or latch, disease or premature decay ; 
his frequent absense nyt only ill -troys 
Ins domestic comfort, hnt liis private 
practice is ruined, & while in vigour be is 
worked hard upon a miserable pittance,out 
of which he can save nothing, in old ago 
or as soon us his strength has. Ifcn de
stroyed by Ins lalaiurs, he is left to 
starve. * , ,

A person fit to discharge the duty of a 
Judge, would in any District of the Pro
vince cietmand' a ptwl.ee wortlqji.">00 
a year, and ret somd of the Judges are 
only paid £ 150. No Judge cart go his 

circuit under ti days, and most uf them 
would yequirc ten. Taking the- leas• 
number, it would make thlgly six days in 
the year, ll^l be must be absent frens 

Ins home at a pound a day. He must 
also keep a horse winch at JC'JO a year 
makes rather a 1i arful reduction of Ins 
pittance. ,

lie it remembered, however, that he 
, has besides these si» circuits, to hold 
four terms of the -District Court, of six 
days each, and four sitting» of from six 
to ten days each for the trial of Issues, 
civil and crihunal. He has also to hold 
a special sg- ion of one day" in each 
month, besides(all the duty .imposed by 
the Bankrupt (’nui t, w libre sittings arc at 
present not unfrequent. lie ha 
therefore, much time for recreation ; 
ther can lie l e ulm in lroin his Dijfi .i t 
for more than a week.

The District Judge is cut oil friti» all
hiqiee of professional.prvmoliorssCe can 
not vqtc or sit ,*• e thcr brain 1/ f il*- Le' 
gislature, Ins duly forbids hist 
vlarily or iuierferring in poly/ 
ran only pursue the even tenor of lot 
way, without any ho;e of even a Silk 
Gown, much less the situation ol Solici
tor or Attorney General ; the only flop
ping atone tv a scat in the (juccn's 
Bench."

It is quite certain that, it would add 
more to the pure admimstratson of just.ee 
were the District Judges prevented from 
practicing. The opinion of Judges could 
never in that case be oltamed to private, 
fc they would have less intercourse with 
the population, be less acquainted w ith 
individuals, and less likely to have any 
prejudices. ' .
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